Three-dimensional measurement of the occlusal table of the upper first maxillary molar in three racial populations in South Africa was carried out with the use of moire contourography.
. The importance of the measurement of the crown component, i, e., cusp size, cusp height, groove pattern, was recently stressed by TOWNSEND (1985) .
The traditional measures of tooth size, i. e., mesiodistal and buccolingual diameters, are collective measures which might reveal overall size differences between sexes, populations, or individuals, but would mask those of smaller crown components which embrace further possibilities for analysis of sexual dimorphism, asymmetry and heritability of the tooth (TOWNSEND, 1985) .
The purpose of this study is to present three dimensional measurement data of the occlusal table in three populations and to compare them with those previously investigated.
The tendency to cusp reduction with decreased tooth size is also discussed.
Materials and Method
The study materials are dental stone casts of San, Central Sotho and Asiatic Indians, which are housed in A cast of a molar was set in the position of the standard tri-cuspal plane (OZAKI et al., 1984) where the cuspal tips of protocone, paracone and metacone were set in the same plane parallel to the horizontal grating. The camera used was a Nikon F-2 with a Micro-Nikkor 105mm lens and PN-11 closeup ring.
The grating had a pitch of 0.2 mm. The distance between the center of the lens and the light was adjusted to 260.0 mm, and that between the principal point of the lens and the grating was 260.4mm. Contour interval in this condition was 0.200 mm between the first and the second fringe. The film used was Kodak TMAX which was developed at ASA 1600. Photography was carried out in a dark room with f/32 at 1/2 second of exposure.
A moire photograph ( Fig. 1 ) thus obtained from each tooth was enlarged eight times and put on a digitizer connected to a microcomputer into which coordinate values of the eleven measuring points (Fig. 2) were entered at an accuracy of 0.02mm. The Results and Discussion Table 1 shows the means and standard deviations of 63 parameters in which the first 8 items are heights of the measuring points and the rest are horizontal distances among them.
The heights of the three cusps were highest in Asiatic Indians, intermediate in Sotho and lowest in San samples. Intercuspal distances were roughly greatest in Sotho material through almost all the parameters, although they were not significant.
All the parameters of Bushman sample showed the lowest values among three populations, reflecting its small tooth size.
Asterisks attached to means in Bantu and Asiatic Indian males denote significant sex differences found in these two populations. They were not found in parameters of height.
In Bantu, six parameters showed significant differences, in which four were at the 5% level and two were at the 1% level of significance, while seven parameters, five were at the 5 % level and two at the 1 % level, showed significant difference in Asiatic Indian materials.
Parameters having significant sex differences are schematically presented in Fig. 3a and b. The sex differences in Bantu material were found to be related to the distance between metacone and paracone, and the location of b or buccal measuring points. Ontheother hand, in Asiatic Indians, they were concentrated around distal measuring points, d, metacone and hypocone.
Interpopulational differences in the occlusal distances are also shown in Table 1 . Pairs of groups compared are San (mixed) and Sotho males, San and Sotho females, San and Indian males, San and Indian females, Sotho males and Indian males, and Sotho females and Indian females. T-tests were carried out to determine the level of significance which was shown by single (5%) and double (1%) asterisks.
Parameters showing significant differences are diagrammatically described in Fig. 4 . The most differences were found between San Bushman and Sotho Bantu males (a), which show overall size differences of the occlusal table.
Between San and Indian males (c), differences were also found scattered over four cusps. Since female samples of Sotho and Indians have smaller values for distances than males, fewer items having significant differences were found between San and Sotho females Values for main cuspal heights and intercuspal distances are comparatively shown among 7 populations in Table 2 . Four populations other than those in present study are cited from our previous studies (KANAZAWA et at., 1983 (KANAZAWA et at., ,1984 OZAKI et at., 1987; MAYHALL at at., 1988) . They are arranged from left to right on the basis of the size of Pr-Pa distance of males. Dutch specimens were from BoLK's collection in which teeth were obtained from skeletal materials of 19th century cemeteries. They have, briefly speaking, small occlusal tables, but high cusps.
Eskimo samples were collected in Hall Beach and Igloolik in the northern territories of Canada in 1973, and Thicker lines indicate 1% level of difference and thinner ones 5% level. sample, but other intercuspal distances exceed them and are close to the Japanese sample.
(4) This trend is also seen in the Souho sample. The distance of Pr-Pa is shorter, but other intercuspal distances are larger than that of the Japanese except for female's Me-Pa.
Overall size of the teeth in dozens of populations has been investigated by HANI-HARA (1987, pesonal communication) on the basis of principal component analysis of mesiodistal diameter. In summary, the teeth of Bushman are the smallest among known populations, and Ainu, American white and Japanese compose a group having small teeth.
On the other hand, Bantu, American blacks, Amerindians, South Pacific groups and Australian Aborigines are in the larger teeth group.
When intercuspal distance of Pr-Pa was compared in this study, Bantu came next to Japanese.
This distance seems to be a parameter which is a part of the buccolingual diameter. It seems to be readable from Table 2 that the sequence of the size of intercuspal distances is different between distances which align in buccolingual and mesiodistal directions.
Overall size expressed by a princial component, therefore, will be different if the buccolingual or any other diameters are taken into account.
